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You' ve seen tire .1>ictill:es.

Yorl 've read the book ( s ) .

Nowrs the t,ime to come to see and hear the author's
illustrated ;oresentation on PORTRAITS OF PEOPLE fN THE
OTTAI{A VALLEY.

Heritage Renfrew is proud to have Steve Evans,
author-^ohotographer, talk about his work, his books, but
rnosL of all, about the peol:le ire has immortalized and the
iinportance of olgfj!_story.

Steve Evans will be introduced by lleritage R.enfrew member
Barbara Sibbald who is working with him on a new publication
on Valley Farming.

So come one,
night at the
at 7:30 pm'

Everybody is
is free and

By the wdy,
books which

ft promises

come all, to Fleritage Renfrew's Steve Evans
Library Program Center on Wednesday, 25 Aprit

welcome, so bring a friend or Lwo.
we provide refreshtnents.

Adni ssion

we have asked Steve to bring along copies of his
you can purchase and have autogra;cired.

to be a nemorable evening.

A SINCERE TIiANK-YCU I],AS BEEI:tr S|TNT Tc TH}J ,'T,q,YT)R

AND TOWN COUNCIL FOR THErR GEI{EROUS DOI$A'I]Oh]
TOIfARDS THE TOM. LOlf PLAQUE !fHICH WT],L BJI
UR$CIIED IL{ LO!'/ S,JtJARil r)iJRIttG TIJE LUl4BuR BAROTV
FES?IVAL.



our newsletter has achieved a measure of legitimacyt
has a name: OPEONGO LINES.

it now

Carol l,lcCuaig sul>rnitletl the winning entry and will receive
:Eive .oackagei of all-occasion cards depicting Bonnington
ilor-tse as irer rel'rard

That o.oening'line referred to only a 'measure of legitimacy'
because when we came to write the title we realized that we

?radn't decide,f on a suitable script or logo which also is a
feature of a distinctive masthead. So bear with us; for the
next few issues we'11 experirnent. In tire meantitne,
"Congratulations, Carol, and thanksl"

sew ANotltfR gQevcn

OFF VOOR FA,IIILY TR€E

YoU have a date....with Wayne W. Walker and the I.G.I(Individual Genealogical Index) whicir features over L34
MILLION entries.

rf your ancestors are from the English s.oeaking world and if
you can trace your fainily tree back to 1875, t'rren this is
your chance to use any of the 101000 microfiche wayne walker
will have on hand in Renfrew to unearth more records.

Ai:trD it all happens at Fleritage Renfrew's I.G.I. Day at the
Library Program Centre between 10 an and 4 pm. on Saturday,
lp i,lay '90. You'11 be getting another newsletter in i,'Iay
ek.olainihg the program in greater detail. So why are we
telling you all this now? Ithy didn't we keep lt aI1 a
sur.ori se?
!fe11, partly because we're so excited that we couldn't wait
to tell you. But there is another reason - a more im.oortant
ones the success of the day de.oends on YOU and how much
homework you do BEFORE you arrive at the program center.
And what must you do? Just coine to us with a research
gq.iqcq-ve.. That Ineans you identify a person, a Tine friodand a couEtry before 1875. (Laws of .ori.vacy prevent use cjf
data after 1875). For me and my peer 'youngsters' tirat
means particulars on a grandfather or grandmother. younger
whippersnappers wilr have to go back one more generation to
a great-grandparent. And that!it!
If you are interested i.n fainily historyr this is a chance
you should not miss. As far as we know this type of thing
has not been done before, certainly not in the Valley. So
dig out those farnily records.... dust off the family bible
and papers....establish your research objective(s) now and
mark your calendar for the 19th of irlay.
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And it's free and everyone is welcome. So bring a friend.



Our Plaquing Committee has done it again. Two more .r:Iaques
are ready to be erected and work is p.r:ogressing on a third.

you are all invited to attend the unveiling of the
iristorical plaque at Peggy and l'lax Putnam's Christian
Retreat on Fucker Street on Sunday 6 May at 3 pm'
Refreshments will be served after the ceremony commemorati ng
the old ts,vsrs church'

you will also have occasion to visit the old church
non-denominational prayer chapel see the grounds,
with the spirits and enjoy convivial company'
A special invitation is extended to parishoners of
their families, so ^oass the word along.

-nowa
commune

old and

;fii4#il?i:t"ir"":.::.:," '* :".:"#,::: *,11 "=, "$fiholds it; t"grrl.t inletings in dif feient .olaces each month'
This month tfie group meels in Renfrew, at the program center
on fnursd.Y, the 19th.

Eizer)rooe is welcorne. lndividilal and family rnember'ships will
oe o-n sale, but you don't have to buy one to get in. .c9*:
and see what the organization has to offer you in satisfying
your quest for knowledge about your ancestors'

pat.ricia Eady and carol l4cCuaig have .orepared ft99_handouts
;; t;";;rogiiat resources available at the Town Library and
in ieritage Renfrew's archives.

And iL's all free
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